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H "No man knows what death is, yet men fear

Vfl it as if thoy knew well that it is the greatest
H of evils; whereas, for aught wo know, it may
V be the greatest good."

M Death walked with me awhile last night
H Along the loncsemc road
H That winds up from the noisy town
H To my mountainside abode;
H Beneath the sad Australian trees

j With stately mien he strode.

IH .He did not ride his gaunt, pale horse
H That luns with league-lon- g stride
H The steed that poets all maintain
M Grim Death is wont to ride
H But walked with calm and stately mien,
B Right close up to my side.

B I!I
H He walked along so cIcb to me
H That I could touch his arm,
H And yet, although he walked so close,

VBj He caused me no alarm,
H For somehow in my heart I knew
H He would not do me harm.

H I'd met him many times before,
H But every time with dread,
H For every time he came he stood

Beside a loved one's bed,
M And every time he went away

He left a loved one dead.

IH So when he walked with me beneath
H The tall Australian trees
H That sadly waved their slender stems
H Like heaise-plume- s in the breeze,

HI I was amazed to find I was
M Unfrightened and at ease.

H
M But when he gently spoke to me,
M And took me by the arm,
M His voice, his face, his eyes proclaimed

j He would not do mo harm
fl And like a flash I then know why
M He caused me no alarm.

H vii
M ' His voice was like my mother's voice,
H So soft and sweet and low;

PJ His face was like my mother's face,

H , With love-lig- all aglow;

J His eyes were like my mother's eyes
Hj Their fond look thrilled me so.

H vin
H iHe walked along and talked to me
M In accents sweet and mild;
B He spoke in words of kind reproof,

BV And all the time he smiled
H ' Just as a loving father might
Bfl Reprove his wayward child.

H IX

H We shopped beside the road up wheic
H The round white moon shone free

m And threw her silver javelins
VM Across the Sunset sea,
IB And while we stood there, face to face,

H . Death spoke these words to me:

I X
Hj ""I've watched you walking up this road
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For nearly three-scor- e years;
Unseen by you, I've walked here too

And shared your hopes and feais.
At first, a boy, you walked in joy

An old man now in tears.

XI
"Ofttimes of late I've seen you stand

Right where we're standing now,
The sea 'breeze from the Golden Gate

Caressing your pale brow.
The world-ol- d question on your lips,

Oh! when, and where, and how?"

XII
"And always, when I see you here,

You gaze up in the sky,
With arms outstretched above your head,

You always long to fly
And always on your trembling lips

Mankind's unanswered cry.

XIII.
"The bitter buffetings of Life

Have made your heart glow cold;
You feel you've lost your usefulness

Because you're growing old.
I bring a message that will make

Your heart glow warm and bold.

XIV
"The world has need of its old men,

Who've borne the stress and strain,
And struggled through Life's turbid Plough

Of sorrow, want and pain
Old men whose great unconquered souls

Their love for men retain.

XV
" 'Tis such as these that greatly please

The Master of the Plan,
And In thoir sojourn here below,

Since first my work began,
. He has decreed they may exceed

This life's allotted span.

XVI
"And so at night, when the moon shines

bright
O'er all the sleeping earth,

I walk along the road with them
To test and prove their worth,

And when I find they stand the test
God grants to them new birth.

XVII
"And then their second childhood comes

And fills their hearts with ruth;
Biings back, with the wisdom of old age

The hopefulness of youth,
And consecrates their last, best years

To God's immortal Truth.

XVIII
"Theirs is the task, by Him assigned,

Supported by His grace,
To free from sin and woe and strife

This transient stopping-place- ,

And through the power of Love and Truth
Redeem the human race.

XIX
. "Through all the years I've walked-wit- h you,

Your silent, unseen guest,
I've always felt, until today,

That you could stand the test,
Because it always seemed to me

That you had done your best.

XX
"One restless night, when you were young,

By thoughtless anger tried,
You struck a crying little child jtt

Your little girl that died; -
And every night for thirty years

You've thought of her and cried.

XXI
"And by this sign I have believed

That you could not forget
A moment's thoughtlessness may cause

A lifetime of regret;
That you'd be true and always do

Your duty here, and yet

XXII
"You passed a brother on the road L

Who needed help today;
You left him hungry and forlorn

And fainting by the way.
When you two meet at the Judgment Seat,

What are you going to say?

XXIIJ
"You've got to do your duty here

To claim a home on high;
You've many things to do before

Your soul can cleave the sky.
Go down among your fellowmen

And earn the right to die.

XXIV
"Go down and cheer the sorrowful,

Who drain the bitter cup;
Who through the long and weary years

With grief and hunger sup
Go down into the depths of sin

And help the fallen up. .

XXV
"Go down and do the things you planned

But haven't yet begun;
Go down and finish up the tasks

You left about half done;
And then I'll come again and bring

The prize your work has won.

XXVI
"I'll come and knock upon your door

An hour before the dawn.
And ere the cut tain of the Night

Is from your window drawn,
The great Eternal Dawn will break,

And we'll be out and gone.

XXVII
"I'll mount you on my fleet white hoise

And take you fast and far, i
Beyond the moon, beyond the sun,

Beyond the farthest star,
To the Land of Everlasting Peace,
Up where your loved ones are.

XXVIII
"Up past the planets, up and up,

High up above the sun;
,! Up where, between the steep blue banks,

The great star rivers run;
Up, fast and free, you'll ride with me

Until the goal is won.

XXIX l

"Past myriad groups of sun-whit- e stars,
Like diamond pendants wrought;

Through boundless amaranthine meads,
With Eden fragrance fraught,


